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I Halted
)N, Mar. 15.— Son- 

rri*on of M ississippi.
senate economy re- 

! today progress had 
a conference with 

earvelt on proposals 
on business, 

down approached in 
anal move for econ- 

kinistration rapproch- 
fvate business, Haiti 
r o f Treasury Henry 
lr., Under-Secretal y 
and Rep. Jere Coop- 

reviewed the tax 
the president.

“ AO that w. can say.”  Harrison 
id after the conference, "is thut 
I had a plea . nt conference. No 
nclusions were reached, but 

made.”

WASHINGTON, Mar. 15. Tax 
yers were (engaged in a final 
sh, today to meet the midnight 
adline far filing income tax 

ah were expected to
_________ fcreasutv cii
$&00,#M,0oo.

uneral Services 
re Conducted For 
lrs.E .B . Grady, Sr.

Funeral A v ic e s  for Mrs. K. It. 
ady, Slr.j>S3. mother o f Coach 
B. Grady. Jr., o f Eastland, 

•re coad«Hle<i front the First 
ptist Chart h o f Krownwood 

aftei h: K . . il
official k I 

Mm. Grady died at the family 
tin Avenue Sunday 
rnwood after an ex

me oa A us i 
rht at Braw „ 
ided Ulnees
Mrs. Grady was born January 

1 IT<J ' i p  Baa Saba "County, 
e had Uretl in Ilrownwood for 
yearn.

Sunrtviaa ar- her husband. K R. 
ady of Bfov • wood, one duugh- 
, Mrs. Paul Anderson of 
orpetown; : two sons. Fred L. 
ady of fc o u ' wood and F. R. 
ady, Jr., Of Kaatland. Sisters 
• Mrs. Daisy L, Rlandin of 

Calif., Mrs. Pearl 
a f Galveston, Mrs. J. C. 

•non Of Galveston, Mrs. K. 
illace Snyd'r and Mrs. I,. M. 
and of Hhu ston. Brothers are 
B. McAntlly and K 11. Me 

eHjr, Sr., » # f  Del Rio. Three 
indchMran also survive, 
dm. Grady was a charter mem- 
■ o f thO Pythian Sisters and 
mdmen Circle and meml^rs of 
ft 'lM W S e tcd  as flower bear-

had been a member 
Baptist Church for a

rs.

Three stalwarts of the Donegal Club of Shamrock. Tex.: Left 
to rifh l. George Kisley, Kenny McCarty, F. J. McMillan.

Shamrock (Texas) ‘Boards for 
St. Patrick’s Day, Mrch 17

SHAMROCK. Tex.— The “ jinny 
gows" are sprouting in this little 
Irish spot in the Texas Panhan
dle as the Donegal club jigs to
ward the oemmunity's biggest hol- 
iady, March 17.

Shure, and every able-bodied 
male is growing one. Translated, 
the “ jinny row”  is that typical 
heard fringe which bristles from 
the chin-point henenth the clay 
pipe o f an Irish cartoon char
acter.

When St. Patrick’s Day comes 
to Shamrock town, most o f the 
men need a shave. But they re 
proud o f their whiskers; proud, 
too. o f their green top-huts and 
long-tailed coats they wear. And 
all the colleens s»re decked out 
in tricky, bodiced costumes.

Although Shamrock has a pop- 
ulaton o f hut 1000, it puts on ns 
fine an honor to St. Patrick as can 
be found in the width ami breadth 
o f the land.

And every male who refuses to 
grow a beat dr is a "sissy", subject 
to hasing by the loyal Donegal.. 
The club members rtr"* crop; 
o f chin-hairs abort Oil day . prior 
to the holiday to assure luxuriant 
foliage by March 17. Those who 
have red hair consider themselves

lucky.
Climax, of course, is St. Pat

rick's Day. Business establish
ments nre decorated with banners 
of green and white.

There’s a more-than-three-mile- 
long parade with prizes for the 
best float and the best comedy 
stunt. There’s a bcuuty contest 
with the fairest flowers o f Kiln 
on exhibition. There’s an all- 
Irish grid game. There’s a “ m g- 
chicsta," to which neighboring 
towns send uniformed bunds.

A non-profit undertaking, the 
festival is expected to draw more 
thnn 20,000 visitors this fear, 
surpassing previous records.

Shamrock lives up to its name 
the year round, although the per
centage o f rea Hrish in the town 
is scarcely larger than average. 
Descendants of other races have 
become so saturated with the 
Irish spirit that they practically 
consider themselves from "the 
ould sod.”

The bigh-achool athletic organ
isations are known as "The Irish.”  
The school’s girl drum cprps is 
named “ The Colleens.”  The school 
colors are green and white*.

And the song? You grossed it 
— "M y Wild Irish Rene.”

Texas Could Have Built 1,313 Miles of 
Road for What Accidents Cost

Ready
e *  For Ahv Invasion
a r a l ^ ^ H ^ - l —

Wr United Press
( j erdOSCOWf, Russia, March 15.— 
1 :> w  Buraia’s peacetime army

lllgtk is a iih ' than 2..'><10.0110 
1. defense commissar Klomcnti 
oahitor Held the communist 
ty congress in an apparent 
•nfng again*-’ nazi Germany’s 
>Mh «e  the east.”
Vhile fereic > observers spcc- 
M t Oft Whether Germany was 
dad towwrrl ilie Soviet I k- 
lC, tfen Hussion defense com- 

id the red army’* 
fleet could carry 

f, bombs in one flight
5 »! as ready at any mo

lt to an invasion.

Sought In 
Theft Case
Woods and Deputy 

ft Wednesday mnrn- 
•n* to return two 

in connection with 
automobile by W. 

’and Monday night

•iff Tug Underwood 
ear, a 1937 Ford 

„n, was parked in 
Gorman post office

d lives between 
esdemona.

hurch’s 
Postponed

laptist Church (Col- 
Wedties<lay that 
m which was to 

arch 15 to the 19, 
>ned due to the ill-

Into Bratislava 
In Move To East

AUSTIN, Texas— Texas could! Germans March
have owned 1.313 additional mile* 
o f modern two-lane highways or!
446 additional crade crossing? |
«oparationN with the money which 
h«*r 193R traffic accidents cost I 
h«»r, .Julian Montt?omnry, State'
Highway Engineer, revealed in an \ 
article on “ The Economics o f 
Safety”  in the March issue o f 
Texas Parade. Although 1938 saw

HITLER ENTERS 
PRAGUE AFTER 

SWIFT M O V E
By IlnKcd PrM«

BERLIN, March 15.-Chancel
lor Adolf Hitler today sent his 
t rw iw  into Czech territory to en
force a newly-declared protector
ate and appointed a military gov
ernor and two administrators for 
Bohemia and Moravia.

While Hitler crossed the fron
tier into Czechia and rushed to
ward Prague for a triumphal en
try in the wake o f occupation by 
nazi soldiers, the following ap
pointments were announced to 
seal the fate o f Czech territory 
tinder German rule:

Konrad llcnlein, the fuehrer of 
Sudetenland, was made civil ad
ministrator o f Bohemia, the larg
est Cxech area. Henlcin, who has 
been commissioner o f the Sude
tenland, has been the chief nazi 
lender in the nazi campaign lead
ing up to the Munich settlement.

Josef Buerkel, commissioner of 
Austria, as civil administrator of 
Moravia.

Gen. Von Jnhlrnz became Ger
man military governor o f Prague.

At the same time it was dis
closed that Hungary and Poland 
have officially recognized the. 
new independent state o f Slovak-1 
ia, which, under nazi pressure, 
started tho breakup o f the Czech
oslovak republic. The action re
duced possibility o f conflict 
among the troops o f four nations 
in or around Slovakia and Car- 
patho-Kkraine, the easternmost 
tip o f Czechoslovakia, which ha» 
been occupied by Hungary.

Hitler was credited in nazi cir
cles with a display o f courage by 
going immediately to Prague, 
which demonstrated great hostili
ty to German troops, for a tri
umphal oJitry.

First Lady Sees N YA  Results in Waco

Mrs rtaftU In D. k te » w l t , on tectum tour through Trxss. I* shown shove st Warn rhatliac nmitihl* wi 
s n x r l  A you*, worker employed port time on the cuat«rurtem «  « n administration Oulldlna at W mo mBK*fpBi nirpBn.

TECH ELECTION 
OF PRESIDENT 
RULED INVALID

Mexican Protest On 
Cattle Quota Has 

Been Predicted

Mass Lobbying Is 
Developed at the 

Present Session

the total is still «tagger-cidents
ing.

“ Every 5:3 hours ticked o ff  by 
the clock last year,” writes Mr.

tty United Fran

BRATISLAVA, Slovakia, Mar. 
| 15.—German troops entered Brat- 
j islava late today as the armies o f 
; Hungary completed occupation of 
Carpatho-Ukraine, the eastern tip 
o f the dissolved republic of 
Czechoslovakia.

Under strict orders from lead
ers o f the ncwly-independent state

Montgomery, “ recorded a death ; nf  g]OVakia, the population and 
on Texas highways, streets and j militia of Bratislava arranged u 
roa” !I’ 1 welcome for the nazi troops as of-

As we complete tIn* statistical fieia! protectors in contrast to the 
1J * '  **■ hostsile demonstration against thedata of accidents in Texas for the 

past year, we take cogninance o f 
this and other startling fucts as
being the responsibility o f you; the enpito! o f Slovakia had 
and me all other Texans,me

“ It behooves us as -it>zi ns to 
take a retrospective view o f just 
what happened upon the highways, 
roads anil streets o f our state dur
ing the yenr o f 193d in com
parison with the previous year.

“ The motor vehicle miles in 
Texas during the year 1938 were 
14,409,403 as compared with 13,- 
959,580,185 in 1937. This was an 
increase o f 8.28 per cent in 1938.

During 1938, 1,610 perrons died 
and 14,239 were injured as a re
sult of motor vehicle accidents as 
compared to 2,043 fatalities and 
16,183 personal injuries in 1937. 
Fatalities were reduced by 433 or

invading army at Prague.
The march o f the Germans to

not
been entirely routine. They met 
unexpected Czech opposition at 
tho towns o f Boosing and Ratxers- 
dorf, indicating that the hostility 
o f the Czechs extended farther 
than Prague.

Drug Stores Sell 
Tickets to 9:49 

Banquet on Friday
Officials o f the 9:49 Bible Class

. , . , . announced Wednesday that tickets
21.19 per cent personal injuries tho annun, Knthpr.Son b ,t
were lowered 1,944. representing! Fridav ni M at thp Mptbodist

12-. , T , - f enf ,1*crea*0’ r I Church are on sale at all East-
n I®” . ‘ST-jlnnd drugstores,

sons out ot every 50.000 o f the Sa,p #f U)p tipkot,. it was rp.
citizens o f this state who died n- mjndpd> bp ,imjtpd t„  300. 
a result of motor vehicle accien ts.; , Undrum of Dallas will
* " other words, one person was ,(p Hncl , ,pci>k(.r. Tbp PVont 
killed every 4.4 hours o f every one wi„  bp h(,,d thp basplm.nt nf 
of the 365 days o f the calendar (hp rbutcj^
jear of 1937. | __  ______________________

"In 193)1, 12.75 person-' out o f daggering figures for the two 
every 50,000 citizens died as a years. In 1037 the amount totaled 
result o f motor vehicle accidents, j $64,053,025 hut in 1938 was 
One person was fatally injured 1 educed to 7 44,625,790. a decrease 
every 5^8 hours. j o f 30.33 per cent.

"In  1937, there were 130.5 per- "While much has been accom- 
sons out of every 50.000 injured p i^ a d  during 1938 by tho fine 
in motor vehicle ac«idents os com- cooperation of interested agencies 
pared to 113 in 1938. land the public, there is yet much

"Property damage accidents in to bo done. A fter all, it is our in
towns and cities and on highways dividual responsibility— yonrs and 
and other roads totaled 173,890 mine. You and yours can help us
in 1937 as compared to 108,30i> 
in 1938, a reduction of 65,585 o - 
a 37.7 per cent decrease.

“ The economic loss at-ribute 1 
to these traffic accidents present!

make the record of Texas for 1939 
an outstanding accomplishmrnt in 
safety and accident prevention 
We proved in 1938 that it can be 
done and that safety pays.”

I t United

AUSTIN, Texas Mara lobbying 
has developed at this session o f 
the 46th Texas legislature. Busses 
nre chartered for group trips to 
Austin. Delegation! arrived in the 
busses with banners on the sides, 
and march to the capitol. They 
fill the galleries or committee 
room* with budged supporters to 
impress the law makers.

Other lobby groups come in 
well-organized motorcades.

One delegation stationed pretty 
girls at the doorways to pin 
badges on all who entered. Many 
a man who had no interest in 
truck legislation denounced by 
badge the 7,000 pound load limit 
because of a bewitching smile as 
the badge was tendered.

Individual lobbying lias not dis
appeared at this session but it is 
so much over-shadowed by the 
mass lobbying that it has received 
little notice.

Usually by the time a session 
has been under way a month, the 
lobby has been the subject o f res
olutions an>l floor attacks. Thi - 
year the demonstration against 
lobbying is singularly quiet.

How effective the mass lobby
ing will prove is doubtful. Then 
ure many who believe opponents 
o f the 7,000 pound load limit for 
motor trucks hurt their cause by 
demonstrations during committee 
hearings.

Threats o f riot and bloodshed 
and badges reading "To Hell 
With the 7,000 Bound Limit”  did 
not appeal to the conservative 
legislators.

Advocates o f the transactions 
tux who declined to discuss the 
bill before the legislature and 
confessed ignorance of its terms 
also hurt their cause.

By United F ree

AUSTIN, March 15.— Attorney 
General Gerald C. Mann rated to
day that the election o f Clifford 
B. Jones o f Spur as president of 
Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock wad illegal and void.

Tile opinion had been requested 
by three members o f the schoo l"* 
board o f directors. They hud ques
tioned the legality o f naming 
Jones as president at a meeting of 
directors held in Fort Worth lust 
November.

Jones was chairman o f Ur
board.

LUBBOCK, March 15.- Direct
ors o f Texas Tech will reaffirm 
the election o f Clifford B. Jones 
as president, despite Attorney 
General Gerald C. Mann’s ruling 
in Austin today, that his election 
was illegal and void, thp Lubbock 
Evening Journal predicted today.

By United F r « .

FI. PASO, Tex.— A protest from 
the Mexican government against 
the United States’ spring quarter 
importation qi’ ota o f "h eavy” ! 
cuttle from Mexico has been pre
dicted by importers here.

Under a recent proclamation is
sued by the U. S. state depart
ment, the number o f cattle weigh
ing over 700 pounds which can be, 
brought into the United States 
from Mexico without paying hea
vy duty during April, May and 
June is limited to 8,280 head.

Cattle importers have complain
ed that "allocating so small a 
quota amounts to discrimination.”  1 

The state department set a | 
L‘ | quarterly import quota of 60,000 , 

head. 86.2 per cent o f Which may | 
be supplied by Canada, with oth-) 
er countries allowed the remain
ing 13.8 per cent.

"Other countries,’ ’ Importers' 
say, means Mexico, since that 
country and Canada are the only I 
ones from which cattle have been [ 
imported recently.

A duty o f 3 cents per pound' 
has been placed on heavy cattl ̂ ^ gram * *" ’ i ' io i vu  1 •» » » > >i ■

VVhito Dwarfs To 15 2 2 . "fur th“ quo,a ha* b̂,"’ 
Be Studied at the 

Texas Conservatory

NAZ I  MARCH 
COMPLICATES 
U. S. RELATIONS

By Unttn! PreM

WASHINGTON, March 15.— The 
march of Germany into Czecho
slovakia today threw the United 
States dipolmatic and trade rela
tions with Central Europe into 
further confusion.

United States relations vutfi 
Germany have been strained for 
months and now Germany has 
seemed to take over control or 
guidance nf diplomatic affairs for 
the new state's of Slovakiu ansi the 
old Czechoslovakia, now called 
Bohemia.

That would complicate United 
States trade, financial and diplo
matic relations with tho.-e nations. 
Germany has refused to recognize 
the debts owed to the United 
States by Austria, which it ab
sorbed a year ago.

Presumably there will be simi
lar complications in these new re
gions. Czechoslovakia owed this 
country a "war debt”  of $165,- 
696,936.

PENSION BILL  
TO THE FRONT 
IN THE HOUSE

Hf Cmteil
AUSTIN, March 15.— A consti

tutional amendment to provide 
revenue for old age pensions and 
other social security was given the 
right-of-way today in the Texas 
legislature when joint rules were 
suspended.

Without the suspension the 
House o f Representatives * uid 
have been required to consider 
first several bills passed by the
•enate.

Before the house and senate 
gave their support to the rule* 
suspension the house had adopted 
a minor court procedure bill and 
had heard the explanation of a 
bill to regulate mutual assessment 
insurance companies.

AUSTIN, March 15.— A propos
ed constitutional amendment to 
allow women to serve on juries 
was defeated today when the Tex
as Senate failed to order the 
printing of a minority report.

The action virtually killed, for 
this session, the proposition o f a 
public election on the question o f 
putting women on juries. The 
senate resolution was introduced 
by Sen. Penrose Metcalfe of San 
A ngelo.

Importers said that the new 
heavy cattle quota applied to 
Mexico will result in a consider
able reduction in the importation 
of that class, unless cattle prices 
in this country rise to the point 
wheer the 8-cents-a-pound dutv 
can be absorbed and importers 
make a profit.

By United Press

FT. DAVIS. Tex.— An nttempi: 
to delve into the mysteries of the ------------------— “
"white dwarfs”  of the universe Chamberlain Not
will be one o f tho first projects 
at the McDonald observatory near 
here, Dr. Otto Struv, director, has 
announced.

The “ white dwarfs”  are stars 
whose matter is so compressed 
that one cubic inch weighs several 
tons.

In Sympathy With 
Latest Nazi Move

By United Presa

LONDON, March 15.—  Great 
Britain today interrupted import- 

Data on them and on other my*- ant trade negotiations with nazi
Germany as Prime Mmister Nev-teries o f the heavens are to be

sought with the 82-inch telescope, j||p Chamberlain told the house of 
second largest finished lens in the commons that “ naturally I should 
world. | bitterly regret" the fate of

“ The wealth o f scientific in for-1 Czechoslovakia since the peace of 
mation which will be made avail- Munich.
able to humanity through the use; The resentment of the British ; 
o f the telescope is practically un- government over Germany’s; 
limited.”  Struve said. breakup of Czechoslovakia in con-;

The lens was hoisted into place tradiction of the agreement made 1 
in the observatory on Mt. Locke at Munich was forcefully stated in ) 
in the Davis mountains after a fj„th the house of lords and the 
careful journey from Cleveland,' house of commons.
Ohio, where it was ground and ------- ------------ -—

^ o b s e r v a t o r y  will be used Flower Shop Girl

Five Persons Make 
Bonds At Eastland

Posting o f bonds by five per
sons was announced Wednesday 
by Deputy Sheriff Tug Under
wood.

Those making bonds, their res
idences, charges and amount of 
bonds follow:

Bud Allen. Gorman, assault, 
$250.

William Willard Baker, Carbon, 
burglary, $1,000.

L. A Boyett Eastland driving 
intoxicated $750.

Frank Dugan, Clyde, driving in
toxicated. $750.

W. G. Clements, Gorman, chick
en theft. $800.

Inventor Offers a
Non Sinkable Suit

By United PreM

NEWBURGH, N. Y.— A new 
swimming suit, o f a fashionable 
cut yet capable of making its 
wearer "non-sinkable,”  is the in
vention o f Albert I.. Sommers.

The suit is padded with pain- 
adeseta. a Brazilian kapok, which 
Sommers says is so light only a 
half-pound is needed in a suit to 
float any person. An alternate de
sign utilizes sealed, hollow cellu
loid tubes concealed in the fabric 
Either design adds but little bulk 
to the suit, he said.

Sommers, an inventor of safety 
device*, also has perfected a "non 
bed-burning”  cigarette holder and 
a tire valve designed to prevent 
blowouts.

primarily as a laobratory for 
delving into one o f the newer 
phases o f astronomy —astrophys
ics.

Other projects include the pho-

Out-Talks Bandits

By Usited P ro *

CLEVELAND. O —  When Miss 
tography o f stars which are one ■ I  ranees Silver, 26. working in a 
million miles away from the faint-| flower shop, was approached by 
est star the unaided eye is able to; two robber w h o threatened her

with guns and demanded the 
store’s cash, she out-talked them.

“ You really wouldn’t want to j  
shoot anyone, would you?”  she, 
said.

The thieves, apparently decided 
that they wouldn’t, fled, leaving i 
the cash drawer untouched.

The observatory, jointly operat
ed by the University of Texas ami 
the University of Chicago, will be 
dedicated in May.

Eastland Woman To  
Attend Area Meet

Johnny Irks Teacher 
When He’s Worried 

About Calf’s Tail
By United Print

CLATSKANIE, Or*. — Johnny 
Kirgel stared out o f the window 
o f the Clat-kanie school, his mint] 
far away from prosaic arithmetic.

The teacher, irked by his lack 
o f attention, demanded an explan
ation.

“ I.” said young Mr. Kirgel, “am 
worrying about my calf's tail.”

W lien order was restored, tke 
youth related that u calf had been 
bor * the week befoto minus any 
sign o f a tail.

“ \t hat.”  said ho. "w ill she do 
next summer when the flies start 
to bother her?”

The teacher didn’t know.

Legislator. Onlv 24, 
Is Floor Leader

By United P ro *

SANTA EE. N. M.— In Joe
Montoya, Sandoval county Demo
crat. the New Mexico house o f 
representative- bout., th" young
est floor leader believed in any 
slate legislature in the nation.

Montoya, now 24, is ranring his 
xerftiOT fFrm. and fellow member* 
of the house reported that he car
ried out his duties as floor lead
er wtih “ notable efficiency and 
poise.”  During both term* as a 
representative he has been the 
"baby”  o f  the legislature.

The Pitt of the New Mexico 
general assembly was born Sept. 
24, 1915, in the village of Penda 
Blanca, N. M H* has been a resi- 
d< nt o f  Bernalillo, near Albu
querque, for the last 11 years.

He was educated at Regis Col
lege in Denver and completed 
three year* of work at the George
town University law school in 
Washington. Since the present 
session o f the legislature opened. 
Montoya has finished his academ
ic work by correspondence and re
ceived his law degree. He took 
two days o ff from hie legislative 
duties to pass the New Mexico bar 
examination successfully.

The young lawyer was accorded 
a formal resolution o f congratula
tion the day he came back to lead 
his Democratic contingent through 
its legislative battles.

Montoya is national committee- 
man for the Young Democratic 
League in New Mexico and is as
sociated with Democratic organiza
tions in New Mexico and in 
Washington.

Legislative measures wh'ih he 
sponsored dealt chiefly wi*h tax 
problems, including automobile 
and motor fuel taxes. He hns been 
influential in steering through the 
h*>u*e several bills relating to ir
rigation districts and administra 
tive economy.

Mrs. Medora S. Pitcock. presi
dent of the Eastland Business and 
Professional Women’s Cub. will, 
attend a district BPW meeting 
Sunday. March 26. in Dallas, ac
cording to announcement from 
Mis* Verna Ricketts of Dallas, di
rector o f District No. 2.

THE WEATHER
By BUM Prw*

WEST T E X A S - Fair, colder in

Dark Streets Save 
On City Expenses

By Unite! PriN
NEW HAVEN, Conn.— The city 

board of finance was delighted 
when Mayor John W. Murphy dis
closed the city had saved more 
than $5,000 in electric light ex
penses because the hurricane 
wrecked so many street lamp*.

The delight changed to gloom 
when the board learned from the

the Extreme southeast portion. * police department more than that 
Slightly warmer in Panhandle to- amount was spent fo r extra police 
night. Thursday fair, warmer in protection f o p  th e  darkened 
north and central portions. i streets.

Ranger Girl Has a 
Role In College Plav

Dixie Gilger of Ranger, had a 
leading role in the freshman class 
show staged at John Tarleton Tol- 
'ego, Stephenville, recently. Th" 
show, “ Freshman Daze," was or
iginated by the fieshman Has- for 
the purpose o f raising funds for 
their treasury. Miss Gilger plan-d 
the part o f Mis. Snooks in the 
puntomine, ’“The Ghost Walks," 
and was loudly applauded at the 
conclusion o f het performance.

Among other projects the fresh
man cass is sponsoring a “ go to 
church Sunday”  organizn'ion to 
interest prospective rtud ■» • i"> 
Tarleton, and has planned several 
tociul functions.

Wife Shortage Has
Arisen In India

By United Prow

LONDON— Sorry is the fate of 
one out of every five h g.h-caste 
Indians today. Owing to the short
age o f eligible wives, only four 
out o f five may wed. The others, 
being unwed and therefore sonless, 
must go to the nether regions.

This and other superstitious be
liefs still prevail in India, accord
ing to Sir Edward A. H. Blunt, 
author o f “ Social Service in In
dia," which ha* ju.-t be* n pub
lished.

High-caste Indians still cling to 
taboo*, he writes. A wife may not 
mention her husband's name and 
brothers-in-law and listers-in-law 
may not speak to one another.

Postmaster Exam 
Set A t Sweetwater

By United Pww
WASHINGTON. Mar. 15.— Th* 

civil service commission announc
ed today that it would hold ah 
open, competitive examination for 
the postmastership at Sweetwnt'P, 
Texas. Applications murt be re
ceived by April 4. Examir 
dates will be eet later.

t'D
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ppti cation.

Entered as second-clao- matter at the postoffire at Uastland, 
■inder Act of March, 1879.

Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texasi ...................... $3 00

Will Germany and 
Italy Be Able to Collect?

With the military phases of the Spanish war largely 
o\er, a new struggle begins. First, the Franco regime must 
restore internal order, and must make some kind of con
cessions that will get for it at least the passive, if not the 
active, support of a majority <«f the Spanish people. Other
wise it can not govern.

The Spanish are a fiercely proud and independent peo
ple. and it is highly unlikely that Franco can impose on 
it any such ironshod discipline as that to which Germans 
and Italians submit. I’robablv in order to get any sort of 
co-operation a* all from w at ha- been Republican Spain.
compromise measures will have to he taken.

* * *
|

Second, the struggle for influence with the new Fran
co government now begins in earnest.

The headlong rush of the British and French to recog
nize the Franco government, whether one agrees with this 
policy or not. has a dear intent. It is this: if those coun
tries refused to recogni :e Franco and had no traffic with 
his government, he would turn exclusively to Germany atid 
Italy for the reconstruction and future help which Spain 
now desperately needs under any regime.

Wisely or not, the British and French have decided 
that with Franco victorious in a military way, their best 
bet to salvage something from the vreckage is to recog
nize him. and bv extending help, try to offset German and 
Italian influence in Spam.

The indignant howls that have gone up in both Ger
many and Italy at this show that the move is not with
out possibilities.

Germany and Italy put up the men and the equipment 
with which Franco won his war. They naturally figure 
that any Spanish gravy that is dished up ought to go to 
them.

W ill it ’ That remains to be seen. Our own L'nited 
States would quite probably have lost its war for independ
ence had it not been for French men and ships who fought 
irt the United States. The American army swarmed with 
volunteers who. through the American war. were striking 
a' European enemie

Fight Is Opened 
Upon haws Which

I culture Henry A. Wallace that  ̂ line and help 
states were couiti»K federal inter- “ permanent 

I v *  Uon by ******  interstate bar- coalition of the ■
riera to free Mi.ce.

Striking .»ut oercely 
“ unfaii ’ laws '»» cotton teed com

against
•d com- When Marion

R ash id  Cotton i - i Sa”' ' »•'«-* *•*•» >* *"WK e d r i n  U O l l O I l  Mi Jahnstson declared l'<aied in evening ^

Went.
)NESDA

------ I “ the raw cott"a inilu-try will not look* just like the

JACKSON, Mua -T h e  opening •hrou* h •  i f t
barrage in a tight to “ repeal la «  
■ eslrictnig cotton'' was fired h‘ ‘  
as eight roiithern governors jolir 
ed Occhi Johnston, president of 
the newly-formed National t otton 
Council, in i strong request to 
the Utah House o f Representa
tives. The request asked a favor- 

bill exempting

and discriminate! against
• Thev will protest all auch leg

islation and if their protest is not 
heedd. they will demand that 
their own legislatures retaliate by 
penalizing or taxing commodities 
coming from those states.”  he 
warned in a statement issued et 
Scott. Miss.

Ihe request of the governor*able vote on a
from taxes commodities m.nufac , ^  - -  )>f .  jojBt telegram

I from seven state executives am  «

I
tured exclusively from 
agricultural products.

Action of the southern gover
nors followed hard upon the warn
ing issued by Secretary o f Agrt-

separate wire from another, asked 
the I ’tah lower house to repeal 
existing tax laws ageinst manga-1

* 9 ^

NO OTHER "MAKIN’S” TOBACCO LIRE IT !

C S N E R O U f f
FINE ROLL-YOUR-OWN CieARETTE* INmm riNC ROLL-YOU*-oww70 every pocket tin or prince albert

Fringe Albert THE NATIONAL 
JOY SMOKE

MRS. ARREVA D. FRENCH AT THE COOKING SCHOOL

RECOMMENDS PASTEURIZED
LLEY<

Letters From
Our Readers

> To the Editor:
The undersigned Texas land 

owners respectfully request you 
to publish this letter or its sub- 
■tance. as a plea to land owners 
all over Texas to awake to an 
evil o f which we have bi-n made 
victims.

That is, the evil of vacancy 
hunters trying to take from us 
property which we had occupied 
and improved for years, and paid 
taxes on. They have filed vacancy 
claims and forced us to the ex- 
iiense and trouble o f going to Aus
tin to defend our lands against 
thejr vacancy suits— an unjust

A Western Reserve University 
instructor says the hand is the 
most abused member o f the body. 
Except when it s extended, palm 
up.

A Florida boy incessantly goes 
on "gasoline jags”  by sniffing 
fumes from automobile tank*. 
How many smiles to the gallon. 
Bud?

a „  j i -  r> „ i .. , ,  ,  'expense which we often could illAnd vet 11 years after th» Revolution, the l  nited States affnrj
was virtually at war w ith  France, which had befriended Mo«t o f the suits have proved
her. National friendships forged in war are fragile, and to be without foundation. Some
Italian and German troops in Spain were not popular even | w*‘r*‘ merely for shakedowns
with the Franco soldiers. i f ft"  oil , "“><** the

_ lands valuable. And practically
Oermany and Italy have made their gamble, and won. tall such suits have c'ouded the 

Hut they have yet to collect the prize of political and eco- jl«nd owner’s title so as to prevent 
itbniir advantages. Between the cup and the lip there may j1° ^ ^ ,np*r him from hU
yet be a slip.

• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

BY BRL'CB CATTON
'E  % Srrtlff RiRff < *srre«|M»n4ea«

W A S H IN G TO N —Back in the 
fabulous clipper ship era.

Amci .can merchant ve r!» were
'mr finest and fastest in the world
ana they carried 90 per cent o f

•Btilerica’* overseas trade
Square-riggers and bucko mates 

gone forever and the mer- 
« bant marine long since fell on 
SUii days So it is rather exciting 
to lear-i that there is actually a 
good chance that those old davs 

return aga 
ii.^d. mechanized, twentieth-cen 
twrv version

A nifrih».it marine revival mf 
•■fariling proportions is under wi.y 
f ifty-two new merchant vessels 
■Aero laid down in American yards 
last year The U. S Maritime 
t ommission. which has this re- 

under Its wing, aims to see 
at least 50 new ships built each 
Mar for ten years

The commission frels-that their 
J.ips will be the beat that 
be built anywhere When the 
program is completed, the United 
S'ates merchant fleet will rank 
0j#but as near the top as a fleet 
can get. from the standrpomt of 
speed and efficiency

The commission can grant two 
kinds of subsidy First, there i: 
the construction differential. It 
is chin per. unfortunately, to buil . 
a -hip abroad than in this cour» 
try. Suppose, as a shipper. you 
want to build a big carge boat 
which will cost *1.0)0.000 A  sur
vey shows that your J a p a n e s e  
competitor can duplicate that boat 
at home for $700,000

In thjt ca-e. the Maritime Com- 
mi-'ion puts up *300,COO of th

lands.
So long as the vacancy racket

eers have the free rein which the 
present law gives them, tney will 
b<- a menace to all Texans. When
ever mineral development increas- 
e- the value o f land, or perhaps 
without such development, they 
may pounce upon any man's farm, 
lanch or home and try to wrest it 
ftom him. or at leas* cloud his 
title a- they have clouded the 
titles to hundreds of thousands o f 
acres in Texas, and try to force a 
"»ettlement.”

Many o f us have joined hands 
in the Texas Iamdowners Associa
tion to protect ourselves ftom the 
vacancy vultures. Our association 
is sponsoring a bill in the legisla
ture which would require the va
cancy applicant to pay a substan-constnietion price. You don't get

the money; it goes direct to the | tial filing fee and have an impar- 
■" a stream-, You put up on t-quarter i tial survey made of the land;

of the *700.000 balance in cash. | would give the landowner certain 
and you can then borrow the rest preferential rights concerning va- 
of the price from the gov** nment I , anrl,,t whlch he doe* not now

m V re .T >ear l0an ** ’  P<r Cent' enjoy «"•! which his long occupa-
Th! other kind of subsidytis the * » "  ° f . ' h“ >«nd ent,tle* hi,?  *?’ , 

operjting difTeren.isI ,l ma> ' rern inconceivable that
Siippose, again, that you are a a measure so clearly just and fail 

shifi owner, running a ship on 1 should have any opposit'on, but 
-ocie definite overseas route the vacancy racketeers are cun- 
Yr.ur principal competitor may be rung and they are u ing every 
a Greek, with far lower operating trjl.|< m their hag to keep open this 
rods—lower wage-, lower bills for ,,jch flv|rj „ f  chiseling They are 
repairs and supplies, and so or,. , jn to f ru?trat,  vacancy leg‘s- 

The commission makes a care-

s&
MRS. ARREVA 
D FRENCH

WILL
FEATURE

iGLADIVLA
F L C I/ ^ L
COUPONS IN
E V E R V S A C K

1939 BOOK

efc B A K I N G
u i  d jtfoJk

And High Quality 

GROCERIES - FRUITS  

and Produce From

CLOVER FARM STORES
AT THE COOKING SCHOOL 

SEE AND HEAR HER EACH DAY 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY!

FOR GREATER HEALTH AND ENERGY!

At Your Favorite 
Fountain or at 

Our Retail Store

What’» Rich & Pure 

And Enjoyed By All?

If you anzwered “Gold Med
al Ice Cream!”  you're right! 
No wonder it'* far out in 
front . . . only the finest 
cream, sugar and fruits go 
into it. It is made to a high 
standard of uniform quality, 
and manufactured under 
modern, sanitary methods. 
Try it!

Pasteurised Swce 
Milk
Whipping Cres* 

Coffee Cream 

Rutter Milk 

Butter

EASTLAND 
DAIRY  

P R O D U C T :^  
COMPANY

Phone 36

Y O U  are  w r it in g  to m o rro w 's  ne

lation under the nanctimoniouF 
guise of helping the public schoolfiftl study to see just how much 

mgire you have to pny to keep
I y-jur line in operation than you- fund, but that old mask is ro worn 

fnrpiDn j - , - , . Greek competitor has to pay—and .and frayed that anyune can see
fo American exporter," w d T ^  J *r « wprmnent y °u ,h*  d,f'  ' ,h"ou» h '* wit* ^ "lf B ,#ok The 
^ v ic e d  better than they are at ^  c k school fund will he amply protect-
present, and service w,l| be given ,Un<1"  ,h<M‘ iwo of t,Jb* « d •" ' h'‘
to many point, which now arc n„t * a” . ‘ he pomrr>‘ *sl« n '* I Hu* it is becau«- of this mis-
covered at ail undertaking to revive the mer- I jea(ijnjr opf»osition that wr are call-

This Maritime Commission i« °  ling upon the land owners and sub-. . that this will be a fine thing for , , ,, t ___tUgJjier of those Uinumerable gov- . „  W1„  1 -tantial citizens of all Texas to
feeding * ?henCr r  'T *  *  sp" r,n'  « f  great vsfue w, the navy. • « «  this movement which may
With federal fund? B*y” the° end F° r \2 ,ank'  ,

™  “ i s r a  '“ n,” ” "00 ■ i r * * - * ,

being subsidized But the sub-1 kn?  ^ ’ln b jt  ^  * ‘ 9’
,idie» are open and direct not , p • . .diseuised . .  In esse of war. fhey would be
’hev are einerteH / T  ’a V*', ,d'’* 1 auxiliaries for the fleet Be-
Uble V e a ^ T w  ', .t°  P™f ‘  pause rrf the special defense fea-
onvate Owners and ̂  way "from  ;“ r"  f,rr be,ng h01"  int°
government own,,-m P|and opr ,a- P‘ y " H‘

/  ̂ I (Copyright. 1939. NKA Service. Inc ]

Chipmunk Family Is 
Jitard 0 »i An O tr an

Jgan was out o f tunc and th ew the
i rnoir o ff key.
i When the instrument was tak
en apart for repairs, church of-

■». >N*N frmm ficerx found their choir had had*
BUCKD.’GHAM, I’m. —  Historic j eight unlisted members. In the 

Trjpity 'iTiurch Chapel has boast- back o f the organ were found a 
'  d a Fused choir for years, but I chipmunk family -the adult mates 
rsteNfeaints were made th-xt the or- and eight babies.

piotect t!u m,elves some day, by 
urging their legislators to support 
the landowners bill. We i  k the 
newspapers to help us editorially. 
For this cooperation we offer the 
reward of better government and 
riddance o f vacancy land grabbers. 
Representative Paris Smith, au
thor o f the bill, will furnish any 
information desired.

Respectfully,
H. H. Ford, Houston,
Gilbert Sneed, Waco,
J. H Ross, league City,
F. K. Stevens, Angleton. 
Delmas Givens, Corpus Christi j 
Wendel D. Ley. Houston, 
Stewart D. Hervey, League 

City,
R. W. Bounds, McAllen, 
Melvin M. Combs, Beaumont, 
Fred 1. Adams, Lockhart.

At The Cooking School
MRS. ARREVA D. FRENCH

Will demonstrate the advanta fe*  . . . thereby con
firming the choice o f  many discriminating Eartland 
housewives o f

"iDENTIFIED" Fruits and Vegetables

You must have F R E S H  F R U IT S  and FR E S H  
V E G E T A B L E S  for  the most delicious and health
ful meals. Miss A rreva  D. French, food expert,  hat 
choten for the Eastland Telegram Cooking School 
Fruits and Vegetables " f resh  from Keith ’s." You 
will f ind them more satis factory, too. Use guaran
teed ID E N T IF IE D  Fruits and Vegetables.

F o r  v a lu a b le  i n f o r m a t io n  a b o u t  the p r e p a r a t i o n  a n d  t e r v i c t  
f o o d t  . . . plug ip i e n d i d  e n te r ta in  r .cnt , Helen to  . . .

Keith's Knight of the Kitchen 

KGKO, 8:45 a. m. Tuesdays-Fridays

BEN E. KEITH COMPANY

y ° U ~Y0U.,Y0U

■ S f ? *

■ I J f o u J

t i

lou r z
■ _

America's tomorrow def>enJi\ 
o j us —  and millions like ui 1 

walk with worry and be halted ̂  

lines . . .  or w ill we walk with I 

by our confidence write better: „ . •

tomorrow? W hy shouldn't 

take life in our youthful s trxk^n M t' 

we endowed with a wealth of 

— human as well as material? 

human resources—— vision, 

enterprise —  the real raw nut 

this nation's greatness?
America invites us all to 

opportu n ities  that surround 

America yields to thoae who 

stand still —  to thoae whose 

day becomes the news of toi

X - i i  c  . . .  O t s d s t f  (fc C d & n  m i n u t e .

C n je n f  S u d w e i S e a  . . . C v e x e /  q e t d e n  (h e p

B u d w e i s e r
A N H IU t t l . lU S C M

Makrrt of the 
World-Famous

C l l

MAKE THI S TEST
d #in k  Budwsissr rot f iv i  d a y*
O N  THE SIXTH DAY TKY TO DU N K  A SW irr  

M l t .  YOU W IU  W ANT Budw*it«r’« 
flavor th ir ia f tir .



FACE THREE

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

S  UNT AJJ<3USTI NE, DA,
O LD EST S T A N D IN G  FO RT IN T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S /

F O U R . F L A G S
H A V E  F L O W N  O V E R  IT .  . . V E T  IT  N E V E R  H A S  

B E E N  C A P T U R E D .
/S/W//V, EA/eSOW O, O O V A £ 2 D S «4 crX A A O  u s .  a  )

Your schedule needs
the pause that refreshes

•

On the job you’ve got to keep your wits about 
you. So it pays to be refreshed. A little minute 
for an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola now and 
then leads to better work . . .  better done.

CO CA-CO LA  BOTTLING CO.
EASTLAND. Tr.XAS.PW*. M

LOOKIT 'IM! WILD- 
E'tEDER t h a w  a  
BAT/ WHATS V*RDWG>
WITH Tk\ DNA ,— ' 
\  RECKON ? j S

'  EH 11 OH! 
GOSH, HE IS 
A\Ak.iN’ QUITE 
A  BACKET 

AIKJ'T
.  * « /  J.

S M I  WHERE 
IS  THAT EGG, 
ANYW AY f  
1 'DON'T T" 

S E E  f

/ H h J ME8BE ^  
THAT EGG'S GOT 
SUMPKJ' TOO > 
, WITH H»5 (>
^  DISTRESS J

Go t  t h a t  
[B E E N  -

AND k

JCTilRAPlW*

1939_>Y NtA &CWVICC. INC T. M.

By Thompson and CollTH, Special Nur

t r a s h  o u t  o f
TH E  P O C K E T S  
S O  THEY W O N 'T  

L T IR E  M E  O U T  /

MARCH 15, 1930 EASTLAND TELEGRAM

R W A Y ” ................... .................... By William.
’AT'S “2ACKLY WHUT I ’M DOIN', S O  
1 CAN EXPLAIN THINGS BEFORE 
W E  HAVE A BIG SCENE HERE....

THERE IS NOT A GUN — 
A AUTO

T. G* * W H Y  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y
<J.R w il l ia m ^  

3 -/ 5

• SERIAL STORY

'MRS. DOC' BY TOM HORNER CO P YR IG H T  19S*. 
fiEA ‘JERVICC. INC,

L L E Y O O P By Hamlin

/♦HAT A R E  T H E

S £ V aEA/

A B O U T
3 5 0  /VWL-U/Ors) 

T R E E S
HAVE B E E N  P L A U T E D  

B V  T H E
S O IL  C O N S E R V A T IO N  

S E R V I C E .
J-/J-

com iiM B T M .sn n ^ ,  use

m i / WAKE UP/
OUft HAS

*>E/
LISTED TO 'IM.1

I S.

C rel

pend
kr ut
halted

:th: ■

1>< .ter

1th of
•rial?
jn,

iw

ANSWER Today the term is used figuratively, denoting all the 
seas and oceans of the world, and should not be taken literally

SISTER M A R Y ’S K ITC H E N
BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 

mVK  H fr .tr . h i. »  W rlirr

FISH can be as dainty as a 
chicken breast. Try these rec

ipes and you'll understand how.
Stuffed Eggs With Chives and 

Shrimp Sauce
f. (Serves 6)

Six eggs. 3-4 cup fresh or can
ned shrimp. 2 tablespoons butter.
2 tablespoons flour. 2 cups milk.
1 tablespoon finely chopped 
chives, hot toast triangles.

Hard cook the eggs, cut in half 
lengthwise and scoop out yolks. 
Mash yolks with fork and mix 
with melted butter, salt, pepper, 
paprika and a little cream or rich 
milk. Stuff whites with this mix
ture and keep warm until ready 
to use.

Heat butter. Saute shrimps un
til thoroughly heated. Remove 
from butter to warm place. T o 1 

1 butter in pan. add flour, then 
slowly stir in milk. Add chives. 
Cook, stirring frequently until 
thickened Add drop of lemon 
juice and seasoning to taste.

Toast 12 thin triangles of white 
bread. Place stuffed eggs on hot 
platter. Arrange toast triangles 
around eggs. Pour hot sauce over 
toast and a little on eggs. Serve 
at once.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: BUM bana

nas. dry cereal, toasted coin 
muffins, bacon, coffee, milk 

LUNCHEON Stuffed eggs 
with shrimp sauce, hot toast 
triangles, fruit cookies, ginger 
pears, tea. milk 

DINNER Sizzling filets of 
sole, parsley new potatoes, 
broiled tomatoes, escarole sal
ad, French dressing, straw
berry jam tarts, coffee, milk.

Sizzling Filet of Sole
(Serves 4 to 6)

Four small filets of sole (about 
1 1-2 pounds), 1 cup milk, 1 table
spoon salt, 1 small piece garlic 
4 tablespoons finely rolled stab 
bread crumbs, 3 tablespoons but 
ter. 1 tablespoon minced parsley 
lemon slices.

Wash filets gently in cold water 
Dry with clean cloth Marinate 
in salted milk for 6 minutes 
Drain and roll gently in breac 
crumbs. Butter a glass or meta 
oven platter and place fillets on it

Dot filets with butler, sprinkl* 
lightly with lemon juice nnc 
minced parsley. Bake in a vcr> 
hot oven (500 degrees F.) to, 
about 12 minutes. f

The fh a ra c t f! s and ffltuationa In 
thin story are w holly  fictional.

* * *

\ e uft rdjt > : \t n p fffty  »• * %!»»*■.
Uric rt 't iu U  It is* u o rrt  n ituul bla 

I .n fr r ,  t »  hiniMcIf, hr «*«»»- 
fcMties hia w orry  ulioiii I m ilj ,  « « •  

mfin'd w i f e ,  l i e  !■ in  lo%e 
w ith  U nt i ly !

CHAPTER IX
VY’ORK brought little peace to 

I Ml at the •
where a hundred men toiled like 
galley slaves to carry out his 
orders, he could not forget Emily

"Looks like we'll make ft, 
Chief." Baker was at his elbow 
They stood beside the engineers’ 
"fllce, high above the diversion 
dam, looking down on the gravel 
trucks, edging out along the high 
tretie, dumping their load of 
stone, then rumbling back to the 
gravel dumps, piled high along the 
rrilroad track. Unmindful of 
danger, men worked at the edge of 
the trestle, guiding the gravel into 
chutes, to spill it over the dam

“ Pay those men out there 
double," Eric ordered curtly. “ And 
keep them there. Any reports on 
the weather?"

“Temperature rising steadily," 
Baker answered. "But we can 
stand that, if we don't get rain.

" I f  the rain holds off for another 
week—and it may— all that snow 
will be melted and past the dam 
If it rains, and rains hard, it’s go
ing to be just too bad.”

“ Eric—telephone!” an assistant 
shouted from the office door.

Emily’s voice came to him over 
the wire, giving him a pleasant 
thrill. "You’re coming down for 
the Country Club dinner-dance to
night Eric. Alan and I won't take 
’No’ for an answer. You've been 
up at thut old dam all week. I’m 
having a few in for cocktails, then 
we'll all go together. Please do, 
Eric.”

“ I can’t leave the job, Emily.”  
Eric fought the desire to shout 
that he would be there, with her, 
whatever the cost. “ I really can’t 
got away tonight.” He had no right 
to the happiness being with her, 
dancing with her would bring

“ I'm begging. Erie. IY e counted 
on you so.” She sounded like a 
small child.

“All right. 1*11 try to make it. 
But don’t be disappointed if I don't 
get there.” He could hear Emily 
laughing, delightedly.

“ Fine,”  she said. “We’ll wait 
for you.”  She knew he would be 
there. And Eric knew it too.

• • *

/CONFLICTING thoughts raced 
through Eric’s mind as he 

drove toward town. He tried to 
think of the dam—remember to 
tell Baker about that low creek 
bank up stream—if water backs 
up there it will cut off the high
way—but the motor of his car 
sang "Emily, Emily” and her face 
danced out beyond the headlights.

And Alan. He was so big, so

fine. The man who had saved half angrily. “Alan said for ; on 
Erie’s life. Why did it have to be to go home with me. and you II d > 
Alan’s wife? Why did Emily Just that, and like It.” 
have to marry a fellow like that? | “ I ’m sure I shall, Eric," she 

But Eric had loved Emily first, said.
Ever since that first night, in St. • • *
Louis, he had known that all his TN the car, she snuggl'd close o 
life he would love the Fairy Prin- *  him. The perfume of her hfifr 
cess. And that knowledge had left him tingling 
kept him from marrying anyone -B it ' It’s cold.”  She chattered 
else For years he had secretly her teeth in „  mo,.k ehill
hoped to find her again and then. kind of weather you've boon
when all trace of her was lost, h e 'askjng lor. I hope y,,u get you” 
had felt that he would have nn of it Mr Krlc Kane, while 
cheated any other girl he might the re,t of us have Ul f re,.7(? »  
have married I -Heater button right there on

Cheated a girl’  What was he I the dash in front of you •• Tjdc 
doing to Alan, now Posing as a ,.ald shortly. A  good offense it t#if 
friend, loving his wife. best defense, he thought

"This is the last time I ’ll ever j -A11 right, grumpy. Would y^ tf 
see her.' Erie told himself. 11 disposition improve any If I - foaM 
have tonight, ar.J then I ’ll never j Really you don't have to be
come back. That s the only fair I mean, just because I aak you to
thing to do.”  And he meant it. I takp me home.”

“ I'm not being mean. Just 
C O r?  lights. Musir, Holding ^ , art »

Frnily in his arms again, hear- ; Emily made rv» answer. In^tei d 
ing he r gov conversation, listen- 16;lt. leaned against him, '
ing Ui ner tinkling laugh. She v :r on his shoulder, nd closed her 
beautiful. Men surrounded her eyes, a picture of perfect content- 
constantly, begging for dances ment.
Whenever Eric danced with her 
someone was bound to cut in. And 
he let them, gladly.

It was dr.ngerous for him to be 
too near Emily, tonight. He was

Eric glanced from the road 
ahead of him to the t ‘ lt of her 
nose, the lofty eyelashes, the small 
curls around her forehead.

She hummed softly to herself.
afraid that he might say just a but said nothing more until tiiey 

| part of the thoughts that were turned into the driveway o f her 
keeping him in a turmoil. Alan's home
drinks had been too strong. Why “ Won’t you come m?” she asked, 
must a man insist on your having “Alan should be here soon.”  She 

■ another dnnk, when he should tu-ned to leave the ear. 
have known you were hi love with “Don't go. Ervily. Stay just a 

[his wife? minute. I ’ve something to tell
He was standing In a doorway, you." Just as well get it over now, 

staring at the dancers, searching Kane, Eric told himself. Then 
for Emily. Suddenly he felt a she’ll not be calling you to come 

I hand on his arm, heard someone down again. Make the break. It
saying: can’t hurt her. She loves Akin.

‘Dance wifh me quickly. There’- Tell her row; get it ov«
| a fellow following me. He’s 
drunk."

It was Emily. Laughing, eve 
| sparkling. She clung to him as 
[ they glided across the floor.

‘You see,” she said. “ I ’ve come

“ I ’m going back up to the dam. 
Emily," Eric said seriously. “ I 
won’t bo back. You and Alan have 
been wonderful to me. and I’ll not 
forget. But this is goodby.”

■  She faeed him. quc-tioningly.
back. Sir Knight. Just so you Why must she look like That’  Why 

| could rescue me from another must she be so beautiful? Ho 
drunk." Eric loved her for that, wanted to look a«.ay, but hi 

I This was the way it should end. couldn't.
In the same gay mood. She would | “ It Just can't be like this. It 
disappear in the crowd again, go Isn’t fair to Alan. He’s the finest 
out of his life forever. She would man I ’ve ever known. Emily. And 
go back to Alan. he’s so great MicJ honest and hou-

“There’s no drunk this time. I orable that he thinks everyone 
cither. Eric." Emily was saying else is that way too. I'm not. Alan 
"Just a husband who leaves hi- saved my life. He’d do it a£ajt»r— 
wife stranded at a dance. Grand- even if he knew— " 
ma Frank fell and broke her hip Even if he know—what. Eric?” 
ond Alan had to dash off to the Her voice thrilled him. 
hospital. He said to tell you to “That I love you. Emily." 
take me home. You will, won’t , Somehow she was in his artfls. 
you?" 'her face was close. Slowly, de-

“ Probably. But T ’ 'n ’t want to." liberately, Eric bent, kissed her 
“Then I’ll f  one else. bps.

There are at '  eligible i Then, almost roughly, he pushed
bachelors who’ll me home.” I her away, reached past her to
Emily was teasing aim. i open the door.

/ T «  i“They w ill not," he answered/ <T» Be Continued)

I  CAN'T LET "THEM TAKE 
MV DOLLY AWAY - 1VE GOT 
TO STOP THOSE DEVILS... 
•O M E M O W /j- >
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urb of Honor
nor foi all Scouts 
will be held in the 
everv two months, 
ch District for the 

follows: Stephens
March 6, May H, 

Gibbons i July 14, 
and November 0 
y District, March,

31, May 19, (at C. B. G.) July 
14, September 15, and November 
17. Frath County District, March 
17, May 19, (C. B. G.) July 14, 
September 8, and November 10. 
Central District (Brown County), 
March 4, May 2 (C. B. G.) July 
14, September 5, and November 7. 
South District (San Mbit, lam- 
pasas. Mills Counties) February 
24, May 5, (C. B. G.) July 14, 
September 1, and November 3. 
Comanche County District, Febru
ary 23, May 4, (C. B. G ) July 
14, September 7, and November 2.

Sectional Rallies 
During the remaining months of 

the year there will be four Rallies 
for the Scouts o f each Section o f 
the Council. The Rally dates and 
counties included in each Rectioi, 
are as follows: North Section

(Stephens nnd Eastland counties), 
April 14, June 15, August 17, Oc
tober If), Ea4t Section (Comanche 
and Erath counties) April 21. June 
8, August 18, and October 20. 
Central Section (Brown county), 
April 22, June 22, August 19, and 
October 21. South Sectioh, San 
Saba, Lampasas and Mills coun
ties, June 29, August lfl, and Oc
tober 18.

Camp Billy Gibbons
All plans are well under way 

for the Comanche Trail Coimeil 
Summer Camp— Camp Billy Gib
bons. The camp dates are: July 12- 
19, and July 20-27. Scouts from 
every part o f the Council have 
started making and saving money 
for their camp fees.

With Our Wildlife
BY JOHN R. WOOD,
State Game Warden

National W i ld l i fe  W eek
This year wifi mark the second 

anniversary o f National Wildlife 
Week. The week of March 19 to 
March 25 has been designated by 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt a< 
National Wildlife Week and Gov
ernor W. Lee O'Daniel has pro
claimed it a week in Texas in 
which everyone should turn for 
a short period to the study o f our! 
wildlife problems. O f course every 
week in the year should be design-! 
ated as wildlife week for much 
progress to be noticed. Since the 

[celebration o f National Wildlife 
Week was such a grand success 
last year, everyone is looking for 
an even greater week this year. 
There will be much in the news
papers regarding this great sub
ject, and there Will be radio pro
grams- bn most Of the local radio 
stations nnd on the national chains. 
Wildlife stamps will be sold. Do 
your part to aid this cause.

The purpose o f this week is to 
direct the attention o f the people 
of the United States for a short 
period to discussing our wildlife 
problems and tu creating wide
spread interest ?n the wildlife re
sources o f this great nation. The 
United States government is now 
taking steps to increase wages and 
shorten the houPs o f labor. This 
will create a lot o f time for the 
working people to spend in recren- 
tfnn. NlhrrraTTy a hifge~per cent of 
these people will want to get out
doors, and hunting and fishing will 
be the favorite past time for these 
people. With these conditions com
ing at a rapid rate our wildlife re
sources wi'l have a great burden, 
to bear. With the increase o f hunt
ers and fishermen there must be 
a proporttonal increase in our 
game und fish. It is not just the 
duty of a few conservation nlihd- 
ed individuals, but it is a burden 
that the whole population mo.-t 
bear— to get thi* increase. This 
can be dene by everyone doing 
his phrt to conserve and aid the 

j increase of one o f our most valu
able naturtil resources.

I hope that during this week of 
March 19 to 25 everyone will 
study to some extent, and try to 
find out hi his own mind what a 
great task lies ahead in building 
up our wildlife resources. Many 
do not realise the great odds that 
conservation departments o f our 
Federal government and states 
must work. The T«ek o f funds and 
the lack o f public interest arc two

factors that retard the vvTirk at the 
present time. If the public will 
just realize what the wildlife re
sources mean to the country in 
dollars and cents value received, 
and the potential value that we 
have not seen, then I believe our 
task will be lightened, because ev
ery one will be working toward a 
common cause that means :o much 
to our nation.

Now that the trial is over, poli
ticians want to know "Where 
Dewey go from here?”

Losing Security 
Number Handicaos 

Any Job Seeker
SAN ANGELO, Tex.— Too fre

quently when a man applies for 
a job, he is inconvenienced be
cause he has either lost or mis
placed his social security account 
number, said W. O. King, manag
er of the San Angelo office of 
the Social Security Board.

Many employers have adopted 
the custom o f not considering nn 
applicant for work unless he can 
produce Kis social security ac

count number and thus avoid in
convenience to bot hemployer and , 
employee when the time comes for 
preparing wage reports. King 
said.

“ For this reason, it is import-1 
nnt that the account number card 
be kept in a safe place where it 
can be located on short notice,” , 
King continued. “ However, when i 
by accident the card is lost or de
stroyed and there is no record of 
the original number, the individual 
should apply at once for a dupli-' 
cate, for which there is no charge 
Prompt action is always advisable. : 
since a duplicate cannot be se
cured as readily as the original.

To obtain a duplicate, K irtt! 
«aid. the worker makes application 
on Komi SS-5, filling it out ex-1

actly a she did in applying for hi* 
original number, making sure 
that the data are the same aa be
fore, and adding a statement that 
a duplicate is requested. That is 
all that is necessary. In some in
stances. it has been reported that 
some individuals have been charg
ing a fee for aiding workers bo 
secure duplicate numbers. It is 
not necessary for an applicant bo 
buy such sen-ices. King stated, 
since *he procedure for obtaining 
a duplicate is quite simple. A fter 
forms have been completed for 
this purpose, they should be mail
ed to the Social Security Board at 
412 Rust Building, and a dupli
cate account number card will be 
prepared and mailed to the is di
vidual.

Xt
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DNESDAYEASTLAND TELEGRAMPAGE FOUR unfortunate mlvvnAfter twoill produce
about desired en tures in marriage.

muller ha* announced 
take a third bride, 
fearless

helpful in bring...a 
results:

First, always use the amount 
specified on your baking powder 
can. This proportion has been 
worked out as best for that parti
cular type. With K. C., one level 
tcaspoonful to a cup of sifted 
flour is sufficient for most rec
ipes. ,  „

Second, measure "arefully— re
member that an excess amount of 
any baking powder does not pro
duce best results. A level teaspoon- 
lul means that you must level o ff 
with a knife.

K. C. Making Powder, the brand 
used in the cooking school, is one 
of the most economical and e ffi
cient products entering the kitch-

INSURE SUCCESS IN CAKECash Prizes Will 
Be Offered Cake 
Bakers at School

shortening, Mrs. Tucker has im
proved her process by “ multi- 
creaming” the product over and 
over again. Kevry pound of Mrs. 
Tucker's is whipped, aerated, and 
creamed many times so that it 
reaches kitchens velvety-smooth 
for easy creaming and mixing with 
other ingredients. Housewives 
everywhere say that Mrs. Tucker’s 
Shortening is so creamy at all 
temperatures that other ingredi
ents may be quickly stirred in 
without tiresome creaming. Mrs. 
Tucker is so proud o f such com
pliments she is staging this Cake 
baking Contest to prove to all 
housewives in this section the 
pleasure o f making rakes with 
her creamy shortening. Complete 
delaila o f the contest and the day 
for judging will be announced 
from the stage at the school.

Mrs. Tucker's Shortening will 
also be featured in the Cooking 
School as the cellophane-sealed 
shortening made from choice veg-1 
etablo oil. Mrs. Tucker pioneered 
and developed the famous inner- 
seal o f cellophane for shortening 
cartons, and these airtight con
tainers are responsible for the fac
tory-freshness o f the product.

for you. the finest ol naxen g»e..». 
You will be convinced of this by
giving it a fair trial and observing 
results obtained. . .

You can get additional helpful 
information and a number of 
practical, tested recipes by send
ing for the K. C. Cook's Hook. A 
copy will be mailed, postnife paid, 
if you will send your request to
gether with the slip taken from a 
can of K. C. buking Powder, to 
Jauues Manufacturing Company,

'cmnton to Be
O S.U President?5

T  Thousands 

Relieve Discomforts of
“ Calling all cake bakers!’* This 

is an invitation to enter Mrs. 
Tucker's Cake baking Contest in 
connection with the Cooking 
School which is featuring Mrs. 
Tucker's Shortening and other 
well known products. Mrs. Tucker 
is offering a $4.00 cash prize for 
the best cake and $2.00 in cash 
for the second best cake entered 
in this contest.

Any kind of cake may be enter
ed and the only requirement is 
that Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening be 
used in making the cake. But this 
requirement is a joy, according to 
the many cooking experts who 
are using Mrs. Tucker's Shorten
ing exclusively in their schools. 
These experts who tested Mrs. 
Tucker's in over 200 cooking 
schools last year recommended 
this shortening especially for cake 
making because it is so creamy 
smooth and easy to use.

First to feature •triple-ream*! '

C O L D S

Walsh of Massachusetts wants
the eagle preserved because it's 
the official bird. Not in Brooklyn, 
senator.

STARTING THURSDAY 
EVERYBODY INVITE||

' un it Salad

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAIf^

Said to have been offered presi
dency of Ohio Stale University 
at Columbus is Dr Arthur H 
Compton, above, age 46. Univer
sity of Chicago physicist, recipi
ent of 1927 Nobel prize for 
research in field of cosmic rays.

t y l c u i i i^ a c t u A e c L table oil, Mrs. Tucker’s digests
quickly and easily for better 
health in the families that depend 
on this brand which has been a fa
vorite with good cooks for over a 
quarter o f a century.

Two other important qualities 
of this pure vegetable shortening 
will be demonstrated. As it con
tains no moisture it does not pop 
nor spatter when used for frying 
tasty and digestible foods. And its 
economy will be proved for frying 
because, not absorbing odors or 
flavors, Mrs. Tucker’s can be used 
over and over; and for baking 
because it goes further in recipes 
that usually call for more fat.

A new Mrs. Tuckers’ product is 
to be introduced to those who at
tend this school. It is Mrs. Tuck
er’s Salad Oil. a pure vegetable 
product that is fresh, neutral in 
flavor and easy to digest. Mrs. 
Tucker’s smiling face on the tail 
cans means as fine a Salad Oil as 
her kindly face has always meant 
on Shortening, according to the 
cooking school experts, and it is 
highly recmniended for making 
delicious and digestible mayon
naise and salad dressings.

Attend the cooking school: see 
how Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening and 
Salad Oil make cooking easier and 
more economical; enter the Cake 
Baking Contest and try for that 
$4.00 prize.

Specialist*,

(or ECONOMY and 
SATISFACTION use

Double Tested/Doub/eAction:
f t T f *  B A K I N G  ■IV P O W D E R

Sam e Price Today as 4 8  YearsAqo 
2 5  ounces for 254

Full Pack ••• No Slack Filling

WITH J

The month of March isn’t 
bad to live through after all. 
a breeze, isn't it?

ROOF C0NNELLEE HOTEL  
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDi

MARCH 16, 17, 18
IN COOPERATION WITH THE EASTLAND MERCHANTS

M il l io n s  o f  p o u n d s  have been
- USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

U .  Cash 1st Prize i 
12. Cash 2nd Prize 1

For B« i t  Cakes  M a d e  Wi t h

R M T u c k c a
SHO RTEN ING

SEALED
A I RT I GHT

IN
CELLOPHANE

Cooking School experts and Housewife 
experts elike tell Mrs. Tucker that it is a 
joy to make cakes and cookies with this 
creamier Shortening because it mixes quick
er and easier with the other ingredients.

Mrs. Tucker's is the M U LT I-C R E A M E D  
Shortening that is so satiny-smooth it blends 
quickly into a mixture at any temperature 
without tiresome creaming. Mrs. Tucker's 
makes light, delicious cekes that are easy 
to digest. Use Mrs. Tucker's and win.

n M l i l C t a K )  SH O RTEN IN G
F A C T O R Y - F R E S H E A S Y - T O - D I G E S T

C J I E A M Y  -  S M O O T H  • - E C O N O M I C A L
«r.\

-Economy

-Budgets

-Cookery

-Management

-Leftover*

MRS. ARREVA 

D. FRENCH

Noted Food Economist 

and Cooking 

School Lecturer 

W ill Coivduct the 

Telegram and 

Eastland Merchants 

Cooking School

)PTIC/
W m I H

Next to Pi

LECTURES START PROM P T L Y  A T  2 P. M. EA C H  D A Y !

SEE THE
MERCHANTS 

DISPLAYS 
AND FASHION 

REVIEWS EACH 
DAY AT THE 

HAPPY KITCHEN

H E A R  H E R I N  P E R S O N !
BE ON HAND EARLY FOR A CHOICE SEAT 

LECTURES BEGIN A T 2 P . M .  SHARP!

Mr*. French will be glad to answer your question* 

on any phase of her subjects. For your convenience 

the question box is provided. All questions will be 

answered.
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latcd ugjir, and return to thi-T 
oven. Serve hot with hard sauce.

Method: Real pggr, add sugar, 
salt, spices, cream and crumbs. 
Mix well, cut dates in pieces, add 
to egg mixture and pour into pas
try lined pie pan. Sprinkle top 
with coconut. Bake 10 minutes at 
450 degrees reduce heat to "50 de
gree* and hake 40 minutes longer.

strong Admiration coffee, 1 tea
spoon vanilla, 1-2 teaspoon cinna
mon, 5 egg yolks beaten. Heat all 
together, cook, stirring constant
ly until thick. Add 1-2 cup dates, 
1-2 cup nuts. Kake in shell 350 
degrees F for 20 minutes.

Panama Salad
Place large slice o f pineapple

on lettuce leaf. On pineappie place 
section o f orange then grapefruit 
alternating until pineapple is cov
ered. Place one maraschino cherry 
cut into 5 pieces on top to repre
sent flower.

Vegetable Plate Salad
Sprinkle a cooked head o f cauli

flower with tomato, French dress
ing, chopped pimento and parsley. 
Chill thoroughly. Arrunge cauli
flower in center of large platter; 
surround with crisp lettuce cups 
filled with nest o f sliced cucum
bers, avocado slices. Pass French 
dressing.

Cabbage Salad
Shredded cabbage (half a cab- 

bagel and shreds of green pepper. 
1-2 cake o f Roquefort cheese; 1 
button garlic, salt, paprika, 1 cup 
mayonnaise. Toss at the last 
minute before serving.

By Mrs. French S litk N  I a ilnr* <v
dot *ii'l iliati >|«or* 
• trips’ Mioulder 
>okf «nH v immi 
bark Ihilt. Pink 
•>U». Blue (iliu .

Standard Pie Mix
6 cups Gladiola flour, 1 tsp. 

K. C. linking Powder, 3 teaspoons 
salt, 2 cups Mrs. Tucker’s Shorten
ing.

Method: Mix dry ingredients, 
cut in shortening until shortening 
is ubout size of 1-2 grain o f corn. 
(Makes flaky pastry). Store in jar 
in refrigerator to be used as need
ed for pie, pastry, short cakes, etc.

Texas Apple Dumplings
2 cups sifted pastry Gladiola 

Flour, 2 level tsp. K. t'. Raking 
Powder, 1-4 teaspoon salt. 1-4 
cup Mrs. Tucker’s shortening, 
About 3-t cup milk, Six apples, 
sugar.

Method: Sift together flour, bak
ing powder and salt, cut in short
ening very fine, add milk. Roll in
to rectangular shaped sheet 1-4 
inch thick and cut into 6 squares. 
Lay a cored and pared apple on 
each piece, fill the center with 
sugar and cinnamon, then draw up 
the pastry to cover the apples, 
make smooth and bake on a butter
ed dish. When nearly baked, brusk 
over with milk, dredge with granu-

rhe following Deviled Steak 
Orange Pecan Muffins 
Sunny South Gold Cake 
Standard Pie Mix 
Texas Apple Dumplings 
Vegetable Plate Salad 
Breakfast Coffee

Liver Roll
Mix enough milk with 2 cups 

Biscuit mix to make soft dough. 
Roll in sheet 1-2 inch thick. Spread 
cold liver filling— 1 pound cook
ed and ground liver, 1 chopped 
onion, 1-2 teaspoonful celery salt; 
1-8 teaspoonful pepper; 1-2 cup 
tomato soup. Roll up as for jel'y 
loll and bake on cooky sheet. 
Sprinkle top with uncooked bacon. 
Bake at 425 degrees F. for 25 
minutes.

men h i  ere 
good cooks 
Mrs. French 
it the Cook-

Hssieg through 
am not try- 

lh women how 
i Mrs. French, 
y o f them can 
o pieces. But 1 
With the ladies 
sohold problems 
rare to 'ask me 
yOSS cere to and 
hqgfcto give or 

iswer, she

Old English Date Pie
2 eggs, 3-4 cup sugar, 1-2 tea

spoon salt, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 
L4 teaspoon nutmeg, 1-4 teaspoon 
allspice, 1-4 teaspoon cloves, 1 
cup sour cream, 1 tablespoon fine 
crumbs, 1 cup dates.

iatelligi

tOCRAM

MRS ARREVA D. FRENCH SUGGESTS BUTTER-NUT BREAD 
EVERYTIME . . .

Deviled Steak
( Inexpensive and good)

2 pounds flank steak, 1 large 
onion chopped, 4 this. Mrs. Tuck
er’s shortening, 2 teaspoonfuls salt, 
1 ’ •/ this, cider vinegar, 2 cups 
pineapple juice, H teaspoon dry 
mustard, 1-8 teaspoon pepper, 2 
bay leaves.

Method: Melt shortening in va- 
po-seal skillet. Brown onions. Re
move onions and brown steak 
which has been salted and pepper
ed and heavily floured and cut in
to 3 inch squares. Add pineapple 
juice and other seasoning. Cover 
closely, simmer slowty .about 2 
hours.

I English Date l ie 
lama Salad

MRS. ARREVA D 

FRENCH 

INVITES THE 
WOMEN 

TO SEE
K. C. Biscuit Mix

8 cups Gladiola flour, 8 tea
spoons K. C. Baking Powder, 4 
teaspoons salt, 1 Vi cup Mrs. 
Tucker’s shortening. Mix dry in
gredients and cut in shortening 
until as fine as meal. Store in re
frigerator in jar until ready to 
use for biscuit, muffins, roll*, 
cheese biscuit*, cherry roll*, du in ti
ling- and other dainties. Use 2 
cups o f biscuit mix to \  cup of 
milk for family o f six.

SUCED BREAD Serve a DIFFERENT 
Variety Every Meal!

W ANT to see some “ fast 
action" around your dinner table? 
fix  up a plate of Butter-Nut bread 
and just watch it disappear under 
your eyes. Not magic . . • but that’s 
the wav your family will take to it! 
Serve it for breakfast and lunch. 
(The children crave it for school 
lunches!)

Georgians fashions of today are x forecast 
of tomorrow— they’ve captured smart sun- 
seekers, and are sweeping the North for a 
triumphant Spring. They’re the famous 
dresses that give you so much daily charm 
and utility— at such a modest cost. Wash
able and color-fast.

Old Style Rye Bread 
Whole WheatI DISMAYED BY

1ESKOW JEWELRY 

| COMPANY

Orange Pecan Muffin*
1 3-4 cup* Gladiola flour, 3 

teaspoons K. C. Baking Powder, 14 
teaspoon salt, 1-3 cup butter, H 
cup sugar, 1-2 cup milk, 1 tea
spoon grated orange peel, 1-2 cup 
orange juice, % cup chopped nuts, 
3 eggs (separated). Cook in 375 
degrees F. for 20 minutes.

Raisin

Sliced Sandwich Loaf

WITH W E R Y  

PURCHASE OF 
$19.78 or MORE 

YOU’LL

J. U. JOHNSON. PropStandard White Cake
1H cups sugar, 3-4 cup Mrs. 

Tucker’s shortening. 1 cup milk.' 
2 3-4 cups Gladiola flour, 1 1-2 
teaspoon extract, 1-4 teaspoon 1 
salt, 4 egg whites, 3 teaspoons K .1 
C. Baking Powder.

Method: Cream shortening and1 
sugar thoroughly, sift flour, bak-1 
ing powder and salt together and, 
add alternately with milk and ex
tract. Lastly fold in stiffly beaten; 
egg whites. Bake at 360 degrees' 
F. for- 30 minutes in two layers.1 
Ice with 7 minute icing.

North Side Square Eastland

DME AND SEE THE 
I REMARKABLE 

ALUES and REMEM 

ZR WE CAN DUPLI- 
ATE ANY ADVER

TED PRODUCT IN 

THE LARGE CITY 
>)AIUES AND SAVE 

YOU MONEY!

Did you know that you can 

Save Money by getting a 

Cashier’s Check f o r  your 

out-of-town purchases . . .

Mrs. French will tell you 

how at the Cooking School!

Sunny South Gold Cake
2-3 cup Mrs. Tucker’s shorten

ing. 1 1-3 cup sugar, 3-4 cup milk,
1 Vt teaspoon extract, 2 1-2 cups 
Gladiola flour, 8 egg yolks,
2 1-2 Up. K. C. baking powder, 
1-4 teaspoon salt.

Method: Cream shortening and 
sugar thoroughly, add egg yolks 
which have been beaten until 
thick and lemon colored. Add flour 
to which baking powder and salt 
have been added, alternately with 
milk. Bake in loaf at 325 degrees 
for 45 minutes.

BESKOW  

IEWELRY &  

JPTICAL CO.
West Main St. 

Eaatland
Na*t to Paaney’s

Admiration Date-Nut Tart
Line pan with crumb pastry, 

made o f 2*4 cups rolled toasted 
crumbs, \  cup sugar, 1 teaspoon 
cinnamon, 1-2 cup butter mixed 
well and baked 10 minutes at 350 
degrees F. Add filling made of 1 
tup sugar. 5% tblsp. corn starch; 
1-4 tsp. salt, 2 cups milk, 1 cup

See this New lf)39 General Electric 
It’« New Inside and Out!

N ew  styling, new features, new convenience 
— and a new low  price — make this the 
greatest refrigerator "buy” G-E ever offered. 
Selective A ir  Conditions now give you -- 
Sub -F reezing S to rage  • Low  Tem per- /  
ature w ith H igh  H um id ity  S to rage  •
H igh  H um id ify  w ith M o d e ra te  Tem per- / 
ature S to rage  e S a fe ty -Zo n e  Storage. I

Mrs. French will also tell you of the impor
tance of keeping your valuable papers in a 

Safety Deposit Box at the Bank!

Don’t Take Chances!

Says
MRS. ARREVA D. FRENCH 

At The

COOKING SCHOOL
GET YOUR MEATS WHERE 

TENDER QUALITY HAS 

BEEN PROVEN

New Stateless Steel Super-Freezer 
with removable shelf . New Sdpist- 
able Interior Spact and S lid in g  
She lvtt • Quick-Trays that raloaso 
two or more cubes at a time - - frtaza 
up to 48 Ibi. el Ic* ia 24 hr*. ____

, . ,r ,h ia a t .S e * .« « »T »^ l

Quiet, Sett led-in-Steelobsolete
it. but a bi*. bra
General Oectne at 
in General tleetnc

Built by the originators o f  
the sealed, cold-making 
mechanism. It has forced- 
feed lubrication and oil 
cooling, G-E features that 
mean quietoperation,low 
current cost,  lon g  life.

PIPKIN’S 

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Eastland NationalH A R P E R ’ S M U S I C
EAST COMMERCE STREET PHONE 335

A. WANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!

Selective 
ir Conditions
NEW LOW PRICES
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CCALENDAR TONIGHT
At 7 o’clock tonight the second 

session of the B. T. U. study 
course will be held in the Baptist 
Church.

Choir practice, 7:30, Methodist 
Church.

CALENDAR THURSDAY
Thursday Afternoon Club will 

meet at 3 o’clock in the Woman’s

clubhouse.
Las Lealas Club will meet at 

7 :S0 Thursday evening in Wo
man’s clubhouse.

Choir practice, 7:30, Baptist 
Church.

• • * •
Circlet Convene

The Locket Circle o f the Mis
sionary Society of the Baptist

jar-p-rir--------------
- f t !

Church met in the home of Mr*.
Jared I. Cartlidge Monday after
noon with Mrs. E. F. Altoiu pre
siding.

The Bible lesson was brought 
by Mrs. Love from the book ofi 
Isaiah.

A short business session was1 
held and at the close o f the pro-' 
gram. delicious refreshment ph.te1 
was served to:

Mrs. E. F. Altom, Mrs. J. F. 
Williams, Mrs. Hand, Mrs. 1 o-e, 
Mrs. Newman. Mrs. P. L. Parker, 
Mrs. Fd T. Cox, Mrs. Anne Craw
ford, Mrs. R. A. tam er, Mrs Jess 
Seibert, Miss Susie Naylor.

ring as teachcer.
The class opened with the sonic. 

For My Hvci lasting Portion, fo l
lowed by prayer by Mr*. W. A. 
Anderson. A lesson taken from the 
if 1st chapter of Exodus was ably 
brought by Mrs. Herring.

Those present: Mines. W. A. 
Harris, l.ee Horn, Cecil Hibbert, 
A. F. Thurman, J. R. Crossley, 
Guy Sherrill, Brown, H. E. taw- 
lence, Jack Lusk, R. L. Rust, 
George Pate, Burl keilett, J. R. 
Boggus, C .D. Evans, Calloway, 
Miss Alta Robinson.

LOOK FORWARD

TO EASTER WITH

QUALITY AND

VALUE!

Here's your opportunity 
•to get just the right suit 
. . . right in style, pat
tern and f it  . . . f o r  we 
will tailor it to your 
exact measurements dur
ing the made-to-measure 
event we are sta«ing at 
our store on Thursday 
and Friday, March 16th 
and 17th.

W e  have arranged to 
have Harry Kohen. expert 
clothing advisor, here to 
help you. Let him show 
you everything that •* 
new and smart fo r  buti* 
ness and sports with ac
cent on comfort.

S30.00
and up

snd see ourCome In 

play. N o  obligation 

buy • • •

The
Men's Shop

East Sid. Square

T o  Pre»ent Play
At the close o f the 

Training Union study course Fri- 
I day night, a 45 minute play. 
I ‘’ How Much Owes* Thou Thy 
Lord,”  by Doud, will be presented 
by members of the church at 8 
o’clock. Mrs. R. A. tau.er is di
rector.

The cast of characters is as 
follows:

Mr*. Roy Pente'osl as Mr?. 
Crawford, the mother; Miss Rama 
Barber, Jean, h r daughter; Miss 
Joe Riek. spirit of civilisation; 
Mrs Paul McFarland. Mist. Craw
ford. the cave woman; Mrs. Har
old Osborn, Jan, her daughter; 
Mrs. Vera McLeroy, Mrs. Crow
foot, mountain woman; Mrs. Col
lins. Jeanny. her daughter; Mrs. 
W. G. Womack. Chinese mother; 
Marilyn tamer. Ah Sin, her 
daughter; Roy Pentecost, Chee 
Lin, Chinese father; Thurman 
Fambrough, Chinese medicine 
man.

The presentation is open to the 
public.

Missionary Society Meet,
A very Interesting program on 

the study o f India was heard by 
Lapps' t [u. \\oman's Missionary Society 

o f the First Methodist Church at 
their Monday afternoon meeting.

Rummage Sale
Workers in the nursery .begin

ner, primary and junior depart
ments o f the Methodist Chui-ch 
announce a rummage sale to In' 
held Saturday, March IS. The 
place is to be announced later.

Anyone who Will give clothing, 
candy or flowers, bring items to 
the Methodist Church Friday a f
ternoon or to sale Saturday. If 
you wish someone to call for 
items call Mrs. Wade Thomas or 
Mrs. Roy Birmingham.

Proceeds will be divided be
tween the four groups and used 
in the work for the children, 

a • a a

Correction
A correction is made in the sto

ry o f a birthday party given for 
Teddy Brinkley by his mother.

Mrs. W. F. Davenport, president, Mrs. D. I. Brinkley, that ran in
presided.

Mrs. W. P. Leslie opened the 
period with a discussion on the 
Untouchables in India. The session 
opened with prayer by Mrs. Iota 
Mitchell.

An exhibit of articles from In
dia was on display. Mrs. B. E.

Tuesday afternoon’s paper
The name of Mrs. I). J. Fiensy 

was used through an error, and 
the Eastland Telegram wishes to 
make that correction.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Harvey were 

visitors Tuesday at Goldthwaite,
McGlamery received these fromj where they visited his brother, 1. 
the “ Missionary to India," Misai o. Harvey.
Mildred Pace. j ______ :_____________

Mrs. F L. Dragon brought the, Moyip wprp quitP <lis.
devotional lesson closing w i t h ^  whpn , hpv d|acovereil tha,
praye, dbmiasrng the society. Myrna Loy worked an entire

Tresent: Mmes. B K McGlam- srpnp wifh ,  run ln hpr P ek in g

r.J ’ F M ,Kr : " L i ' -  r  r " ? * ' ’ Imagine how much worse it would 
Ed .'.parr. J. F. Daris, C. C. Cog- b i f  jt w,,re Marlene

Bible Class Meets
The members of the Bible

Class o f the Church o f Christ met 
at the church at 3 o’clock Monday 
afternoon, with Mrs. Loretta Her-

burn, Frank Castleberry, Frank 
Crowel!, W. P. Leslie, Lexton 
Mortin, Geo. Brogdon, F. L. Dra
gon, B. O. Harrell, J. J. Mickle, 
T. M. Johnson, G. W. Barrett. T. 
P. Johnson, J. V Freeman, Iolai 
Mitchell, Gamer Kinard, Daven
port, W H. Mullings, Wade Thom
as.

A study o f the fine arts o f In
dia will he heard at the next meet
ing o f the W. M. S. next Monday, 
with Mrs. F. M. Kenny in charge.

Dietrich!

i b w r a ih s
HURRY, LAST TIMES TODAY

BORIS
KARLOFF

in
i i

D E V I L S  
I SLAND

» »

-LESS THAN % 4 AH
hour gives you safe,
DEKHDM E ELEC
TRIC REFRIGERATION

What is Care-Free 
and Dependable 
Electric Refrigeration Worth?
Have you ever considered how little it costs to be always sure that 
your food is fresh and wholesome, even in the hottest weather . . . how 
convenient it is to have a generous supply of ice cubes whenever you 
want them, and how care-free and dependable is your electric refrig
erator?

And do you realize that the cost of electric 
refrigeration in the average home is less than 
l/2 Cent an hour?

While the cost of electric refrigeration is small, the savings in food and 
the savings in money are large, and make an electric refrigerator a 
real investment.

DON’T MISS THE EDUCATIONAL AND ENTERTAINING CULI
NARY DEMONSTRATIONS GIVEN BY MRS. ARREVA D. FRENCH 
AT THE EASTI AND TELEGRAM COOKING SCHOOL FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY

TEX AS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
J. E. Lewis, Manager

Book On Review
Disputed Passage, by Lloyd C. 

Douglas, a best seller and “ book 
o f the month,”  has been added to 
the Public Library in Eastland 
and may be had by railing be
tween the hours o f 2 o’clock and 
5:30 p. m. Monday, Wednesday,1 
Friday and Saturday.

“ Havi you learned lessons only 
o f those who admired you, and 
were tender with you, and stood 
aside for you?

“ Have you not learned great 
lessons from those who braced 
themsedves against you, and dis
puted the passage with you?” —  
Walt Whitman.

It began that first day o f John 
Peaven’s medical course. He was a 
First Year man. Dr. Milton For
rester .called Tubby, was the 
great surgeon, addressing his new 
class at the start o f his anatomy 
lectures. The two strong men 
clashed. And for years Jack Beav- 
en bore, as best he could, the dis
like, the personal antagonism o f 
his professional superior.

From his own “ disputed pass
age”  Jack Beaven learned great 
lessons—great lessons of patience 
and fortitude, o f devotion to his 
profession, o f humility, and of 
magnanimity. 1

The popularity o f the novels by 
Lloyd C. Douglas— “ Magnificent 
Obsession,”  “ Forgive Us Our 
Trespasses,”  “ Green Light,”  and 
“ White Banners” — is due to two: 
outstanding characteristics. One 
o f these is the entertaining, often 
exciting story. The other Is the 
fact that each o f them has been 
written to demonstrate a way o f 
life which, i f  incorporated into 
the belief and the behavior o f the 
individual, might promote his suc
cess and happiness.

you P a l e , W e a k ?
Waco, Texas —  Mrs. 

Roy Brock. 4 B Hack- 
berry St., says : “ A few 
years mgn I had no appe- 

| the and felt weak. I used 
| Dr. Pierce’s (golden Medi

cal Discovery and it made 
me feel ever ao much 
Stronger and my appetite 
was better.”  Buy it in 
liquid or tablets from your 
druggist t>-day. See how 

much more vigorous you feel after using 
the Golden Medical Discovery.

The State of Texas 
County of Eastland

Be it so ordered by the city commission 
of the City of Eastland, Texas, that an 
election be held on the 4th day of April, 
A I). 1959. at which election there shall 
be elected three Commissioners to sur^eed 
Commissioners C. W. Hoffmann. H. O. 
Satterwhite. and L. J. Lambert, whose 
term of office expire on that date; and 
be it further ordered that the names of ail 
candidates for said offiru shall be filed 
with the City Clerk at the CKy Hall, in 
the City o f Eastland. Texas, not latei 
than Five (5) o'clock P. M on the 27th 
Day of March A. D. 1939.

Said Election shall be held at the City 
Hall in the City of Eastland. Eastland 
County, Texas, and the following flamed 
persons are hereby ajrpointed managers 
and clerks of said election, to-wit:

Presiding Judge, Oscar Wilson.
Judge and Clerk. R B. Braley.
Clerk, E. P. Kilborn.
Said Election shall be held under the 

provisions of the special charter of the 
City of Eastland. Texas, adopted by vote 
of the people on the 16th day of May A. 
I). 1919 and under the Constitution and 
Laws 6f the State of Texas, and only 

. qualified voters shall b« allowed to vote.
A ropy of this order, signed by the 

j Chairman of the Board o f City OommVs- 
j sinners of the City of Eastland. Texas. at> 
I tested by the Clerk o f said City, 

serve as proper notice of said Election.
Passed and approved this 27th day of 

February, 1959.
W W. KELLY. City Secretary.
C W. HOFFMAN. Chairman.
Board of Commissioners.

Little Business 
Behind Hopkins 
And His Program

By United Press

AKRON, O.— Secretary of Com
merce Harry L. Hopkins will hav. 
the co-operation of the small bus
iness men of the United States if 
action is taken in line with t 
announced program of his De- 
Moines speech, according to a let
ter sent to the commerce secre
tary by DeWitt M Emery, presi
dent of the National Small Busi
ness Men’s Association.

"| agree wholeheartedly with 
everything you said and earnestly 
hope your words will soon be 
translated into action,”  wrote Em
ery. “ The small business men you 
propose to help, do lack confi
dence and I know from ray con
tacts with thousands o f them scat
tered all over the country that 
they are in no mood to accept the 
unsupported statement of an> 
government official at its face 
value. They’ve done that too many 
times, only to find that what fo l
lowed did not square with what 
had been promised.”

Business men are ready to co
operate in improving business and 
decreasing unemployment. but 
ask definite and concrete evidence 
o f good faith on the part o f the

Emery assuredadministration 
Hopkins.

Emery quoted from a report o f 
the association a year ago to show
that business men favor the an
nounced Hopkins program. .

•It should be evident to every-* 
one,”  he wrote, “to the govern
ment, to all business men, to la
bor and to farmers, that all their 
interests are basically identical. 
Labor cannot enjoy good times 
unless business—capital, i f  you 
wish is earning a fair return on 
its investment. Capital cannot 
prosper while labor is unemployed 
The thing we need to break the 
jam is, first, the restoration of 
confidence, then cooperation be
tween the government, business, 
labor and the farmer."

Emery wrote that the small bus
iness men sought no special privi
leges and that “ the small business 
man can and will make a larger 
contributio ntoward providing jobs 
than any other group just as soon 
as things are worked around to 
the point where business can go 
ahead.”

DRIVER STUMPS LAW
CLINTON, Oklu. —  Officers 

who arrested a motorist for driv
ing down a railroad track could 
find no charge upon which to 
hold him. An investigation o f law 
revealed that a count o f driving 
while intoxicated could be filed 
only aaginst persons apprehended 
on a public highway. A railroad Is 
private property.

CLASSI'fsliFOR RftNT F 
All bills
street. i

I'resley
NEW OPENING 
tanolin Oil l>rr Republic 
Parisiene <> W,.„
eye lish dv<- or 
given with each pe A. 
Saturday and 
Beauty Shop,
Ranger. ________
________________ t. E. Pi

ird, et a
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Fresh Vegetables
Are Best Cooked With

1.

Cooking vegetables the 

w*mi-waterless way on 

modern gas range re

quires no special typo of 

utensil.

ock on

2.
Place vegetables in pan 

and cover with about one- 

half inch water.

and
vitamn.- |« on tl 

be act

Place covered pan over sim
mer burner. Turn to fast 
heat. When boiling start? 
turn burner to simmering 
heat which maintains a gen
tle boiling action retaining 
healthful vitamins.

For rounding out a healthful. w« 

meal there is nothing like the first t< 

tables of spring. How you cook the" 

portant if their healthful 

als, their natural flavor and color 

retained. A new 1 «♦;?«» gas range < w jw S jj  

in; vegetables as they should hv-Gaidei

tii. '.'(I heat, little water and in co\>i^™j *̂e
» that h31

I ime, gas and food values are a

the improved gas simmer burners. Tb

After cooking is completed 
nearly as much liquid re- 
mains as was originally put 
into vessel, and there is no 
loss o f valuable mineral ofls 
or vitamins.

v

the “ c
the most flexible and accurately < ontr S 7 . 
yet devised in a cooking appliance, A,f°  0B 

of a valve they give you the exact dfl 

heat required for any cooking job. C3I11 

this exact control, kitchen heat and|jjgg|

a

Gas simmer cookery is clean 
and labor saving. It means 
fooler cooking and a cleaner 
kitchen for there’s little es
caping Steam rising from a 
covered pot of gently boil
ing vegetables.

are held to minimum. See one of thesl 

lj' beautiful gas rarges in action 

school beginning Thursday, tomom^fj ” 

remember, your gas appliance il ■.iIit **** 

“ II (fee easiest kind of terms.

Modern Gas Ranges Are On Display Almost Everywhere!


